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GET A

AND ENJOY LIFE.

Prices, $5 to $15.
BOOKLET FREE.

RQANOKE GYCLE CO ,

10S Salem Avenue,

^ Tnl-o n nlnr. rlnn.M., ,.,,.1 l.«(t..» P0 Take n nice clurnble and lasting
a souvenir of Ronnokc back witn J2 you. A largo an I unique stuck to 99 select from, <>i' Sterling silver Sou- 99 venir Spoons anil Novelties. pj 9
I EDWARDS. GREEN %
(9 Manufacturing iftnveler. ami 0
f UmtliiHtc Optician, jp
9 5 SALEM AVE. 99 ?.7 Open Evenings This Week Only, 99 9

ttfT'FOR THE^S

SCHOOL CHILDREN!
Bay your School Hooks where you set

most, for your money.
With every purchase we will give'you

a good school blotter.
With every purchase of 5 cents, or

over, we will give you a good school
ruler and ldotter. ! |
With every purchase of 25 cents, or

over, we will g|ve you a good blotter, a

Kpad ruler anil a good book strap.
Our prices on School Books will he the

same as those adopted by the state Board
of Education.

vVlth every purchase von get something
FREE._
THE FISHBURN GO.,

No. 10 Campbell Avenue vv.

\ BARGAINS.X
One -lightly used uprightpiaiio, i'ull size, good as new:

sold one year ago for £.'i.r>i>;
now $225 on easy payments

()ne - ii id seci nid-I land Knabe
Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these liar-
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 S. Jefferson street.

u

-Is undoubtedly the hnnd-
-soinest wheel in Roanoke.
-It's as uood as it looks.

-JOHN HANNA thought
-enough of it to buy it, and he

-uiiuht to know a good thing.
-For terms see

TOM L. ENGLEBY,
AT

ENGLEBY BRii. & CO.
KLON I) 1K E MINERS"R ETU R N.

Vlctoila, B. O., Sent. 8..The hteamc
Victoria returned to this port this morn¬
ing. She started a week ago for St.
Michael's with 200 miners, who were to
have been taken up the river from that
pclut by the steamer Eugene. The Eu¬
gene sprang a leak and could not proceed
on the voyage, so the trip had to be
abandoned.
W A.S CONSC1ENOK-STHICK EN.

Washington, Sept. S..The pension
office to-day received a conscience con tri
bution ot $350 from a pensioner in Peun
sylvania,who stated that he had obtained
the money fraudulently.
a "Wonder." a "wonder m

We are agents Jfor the elebrated Won-
der'Alitiidit Stove. This is the only stove
with a perfect hot air draft Don't place
your fall ardors until you'have seen them.

overstreet &,thurman,
The Furniture Dealers, IS and 20 Camp¬bell avenue.

For clean coal 'Phone III, or
call on C. M. Armes, IM Jeffer¬
son street.

12b ROANC

IN DEFENSE
OF HIMSELF.

HE EXPLAINS THE CONCENTRA¬
TION OF THE FACIFICOS AND
DECLARES THAT .IT IS A MILI¬
TARY MEASURE FAVORABLE TO

SPAIN AND THAT IT IS NOT HIS
FAULT IF THOUSANDS OF THEM
DIE FROM THE EFFECTS OF IT.

Havana. Sept. 4, via Key West, Sept.8 ten. Weyler was welcomed this after¬
noon oil his return from the field at the
o'cl palace,in front ofthe Plaza de'Armas,
by the leaders of the Spaniards in Culm.
1 It-talked ti> his visitors with unusual
freedom about bis policy and the war. It
was the first time since ho landed In Cuba
to rule the island as captain general that
he has stooped from his habit of com¬
manding without explanations to a fa¬
miliar discussion of his plans and deeds.

"I am not afraid.¦' said Hen. Weylcr."of the charge* made against my adminis¬
tration. I do not try, oil her, to win the
title of a humane general War is war,and I came here to make war. a relent¬
less, pitiless war against the enemies of
Spain. never understood the wisdom
of governing with a slack hand a rebel
people, and so well known was my opin¬
ion in this matter that as soon as mycoming to Cuba as captain-general was
announced all the covert, enemies of
Spain who lived here nmouujus emigratedin haste to the United States. Had theynothing to fear they would have staved as
others did among the loyalists. I was
mad of ihem knowing it. I was'glad theyknew me.

"I know also that the feeling of hostil¬
ity against Spain is deeply rooted in this
country. 1 have done only my duty in
trying to extirpate it. What means all
the outcry against my decree orderini;
the conccn tratton ofthe paciflco«} Onlythat it was a military m-asiire favorable
to Spain It i* not my fault if hundreds
of thousands of people have to die from
the effects of a military measure. I did
not provoke this war. The revolutionists
cast the die, and they must stand by the
consequcnen*.

"T, meet the guerrilla warfare the Cu¬
bans wage against the royal army of
Snntn I had to cut off all communication
bet .vim'n the insurgent bands 'and the
towiis. Such communication allowed the
insurgents to provide supplies for them¬
selves in the towns to carry on their de¬
sultory warfare. The pnciflcos are a link
between the town conspirators and the
insurgents. I have severed that link.
That is all. I am not responsible Tor the
consequences of a dire but urgent meas¬
ure imposed by the war.

"I believe that the inagnntnity of Spainis so great .and the injustice of the revo¬
lution so extraordinary that the insur¬
gents and their abettors do not deserve
anv consideration. For her loyal sub
jects Spain has {reforms; lor the rebels
what they like, war."

THE REQUEST REFUSED.
Washington. Sept. S .The War De¬

partment has decided to refuse the execu¬
tors of the late George 10. Lernen the
right to erect n'mnusoleutn to his memoryin Arlington Cemetery. Mr. Lemon was
a millionaire and at the'time lit' his death
he left $10,000 to be expended in con¬
structing a mausoleum'nt that spot. It
is said that the War Department refused
the request upon the. ground that
Lemon's services during the war were
not of a sufficiently distinguished nature
to grant him this honor.

HATES IS IN TROUBLE.
Boston, Sept. S.--W. II. Hates, a

wealthy dry goods .lealer, of Lowell, is
being sued for $80,000 by Miss Tilly Wet-
more, of Boston. She makes grave accu¬
sations again sr. Hates. She sud he
promised her $10,000and she accuses him
of having her sent to pt-'son when she
asked him for the money. Hates is mar¬
ried and has several children.

ANOTHER BANK FAILURE.
Bridgeport, O., Sept. 8. The doors of

tie* Ohio State Savings and Loan Associ¬
ation, of this place, remained closed to¬
day, and conddernble excitement was
created here in consequence. The bank
later in the day made an assignment for
the benefit* of its creditors. A state¬
ment liled by the officers shows the lia¬
bilities to be $52.000; assets. $50,000.

VICTIM OK THE TRUST.
Detroit, Mich., Sept."8..The tobacco

trust has driven the oldest tobacco man¬
ufactory in the country out of the busi¬
ness. The American Eagle Tobacco Com¬
pany made an assignment tri the'Union
Trust Company to-day. Its business
commenced to decrease the year the trust,
was formetl. Liabilities$115,000; assets,$100,000.

AN EDITOR DISAPPEARS.
Richmond, Sept. 8. .John Huedies, ed¬

itor of The Wheel here, has mysteriously
disappeared. His wlf.»is in broken health
am) is almost broken-hearted. All efforts
to trace him have proven futile. Hughes
was a (idletetl to excessive cigarette smok¬
ing and it is feared by his friends that
thio affected bis mind and caused him to
wander away.

A GOVERNOR KILLED.
Sydney. N S. IV., Sept 8. News has

been rect ived here that the governor of
German New Guinea was killed by na¬
tives on Auitnst 21.

THIEVES WITH I 1 L'LES.
London, Sept. »..The Duke and Duch¬

ess of Kin Grande were'arraigned in the
Marylehone police court this morningcharged with defrauding hotels and
boarding houses. The duke is said tc he
a Brazilian nobleman, and (the duchess,
it is asserted, is a niece of ex-l nlted
States Senator Omar D. Conger, of Mich¬
igan.

.
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What We are Going to Do for Our
Retail Cash Customers.

We are Koiny to Kive "someone"' the choice of a Spaldlna Bicycle or a roundtrip ticket ti» the Mardi Gras uc New Orleans in February next.It will be done in this way: With every CASH purchaseol 25 cents, eltler~byScho-jl Child or Grown Person, beginning September 1, 1SM7, we will give a Ticket,and the party returning to us the gteatestj DUtuber of tickets by February 1st,lö'.IS, will be entitled to either the Bicycle on the trip to New Orleans.When the Schools open, the School Chtulren will h»ve equally as nood a chance,if not better, than any one else.
Where thero are two or three children in the same house, and the purchases aresmall, let them put their money together and buy at one lime, and in this way youwill always get a ticket.

THIS IS WORTH ^WORKING FOR.
We will continue to curry the largest and best assorted Stock of School Booksand SnppliL", as well as .Miscellaneous Books anil Fine Stationery, of any bouse inthe State, and you will get more for jour money this year than ever Itefore.All tickets must be returned to us by February 1, 1808, in paoVnges of 2~> each.Tickets Given Only With CASH Purchases.

he Fishbyrn G©osiO Campbell Avenue, Roanoke,Va.
See our ad. in this paper, pnge 1, column 1, for school children.

MR. ANDREWS INSISTS.
He Will Not Withdraw His Unac¬

cepted Resignation.
Providence, K. I . Sept. 8. It. is offi¬

cially aiitiouitcrd that Dr. Andrews will
insist upon the acceptance of his resigna¬
tion from the presidency of Brown Uni¬
versity. This decision was arrived at
after a conference this afternoon betweenDr. Andrews and the advisory and ex¬
ecutive committees of .the corporations.11 Is connection wi'li the CostuopolitAUUniversity, it is thought, will take uptoo much time to permit of his devotinuhis attention to both universities nt the
satne time. His decision is in spite of a
letter received by him from the facultybegging him to remain.

OLD AGE WEDS YOUTH.
Gen. LongBtreec Weds .Miss Ellen Dortch

at Atlanta.
\tl:\nta, Gn., Sept. 8..Gen. .lames

Longstreet, the famous Confederate com¬
mander,and Miss Ellen Dortch, assistant
Slate librarian, were married here this
morniug at 10 o'clock in the parlor ofthe executive mansion.
^Immediately after the ceremony (Jen.
and .Mrs. Longstreet left for Porter
Springs, a North Georgia resort, where
they will spend their honeymoon. The
General is 72 years old and his bride not
yet. twenty-live.

ARMOR BOARD MEETING.
Steel Makers to be Given a Hearing To¬

day at Washington.
Washington, Sept. 8.. The armor fac¬

tory boaid, which is to inquire into the
feasibility <,f the scheme for the manu¬
facture of armor by the Government, was
to have held a meeting yesterday at the
Navy Department, but owing to a dentil
in the family of Commodore Howell, the
president of the hoard, the meeting was
postponed until to-morrow.
Vhc board has been busily engaged for

four weeks inspecting different steel
manufacturing piants, the last of which
to be examined being the Illinois Steel
Company at Chicago
The board has collected a vast fund of

information and the meetlntrs that will
in the future be lit I «1 will lie for the pur¬
pose of digesting the information and to
have'the views of representatives ot laryesteel manufacturing companies.
TO BID FOR ARMOR FACTORY.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 8..General

Manatrer A. M. Sook, of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad 'Company; Con¬
gressman Gaines, of this city; Congress¬
man Underwood, of Alabama, and Con
grnssman Livingston, of Georgia, will gobefore the naval armor plate committee
in a few days to urue the examination of
the armor-plate making facilities of the
South.

AFTER CANADIAN MIXES.
John D. Roekefeller'Trying to Corner the

Nickel Output.
Toronto. Sept. S..It is reported here

to-day\t bat John D. Rockefeller, of Stand¬
ard oil fame, with other American capi¬talists, is trying to corner the Canadian
nickel mines. When Prof. Austin Rob¬
ert s.tho metallurgist of (heBritish mint,
was here at the .meeting of the British
Association last month, he made active
inquiries concerning the deposits of
nickel in Ontario. He also made experi¬
ments with the ore to ascertain its ability
to withstand penetration by heavy «uns.

It. appears to be taken for granted that
if his report to the imperial government
proves satisfactory some steps will be
taken by the. home government to developthe industry with a view to utilizing the
ore in the manufacture of armor plate,
and it is not unlikely that this has led to
the present attempt t« buy the mines.

It i" said that the oüly hitch in the ne¬
gotiations of the Rockefeller syndicate,which now holds large interests in tne
mines, is that some independent mine
owners will not sell at the prices offered.
This prevents the syndicate from (jettingcontrol of t he market.

VICTIMS OF YELLOW FE\ ER.
Eiahteen C ases at Ocean Spriii-is at d

Three at Pilox".
New Orleans, Sept. H..There aie eigh¬teen cases supposed to be yellow fever at

Ocean Springs. Miss ,atd three at Itiloxl,
the town on the opposite side of Biioxi
Hay, and only two miles distant. These
are all the cases known to exist anywhere
on the tttilf coast. A careful investiga¬tion today by the Louisiana board of
health slowed no cases of fever or suspi-clous case* in New Orleans or Bav St.
Louis. The quarantine which existed
against Day St. Louts .waa therefore re¬
moved.

ANOTHER BRUTAL ASSAULT.
A Farmer Charged With Attempted

Criminal Assault.
Danville. Yn., Sept. 8..Information

reached Danville to day of an attemptedcriminal assault on an 8-year-old white
girl, Vlrgle Parrot, by Green T. Dodson,
it white farmer, aged about ölt years.Constable White, of Danville river dis¬
trict, I'ittsylvania county, arrived here
liefere noon to-dny. having a warrant for
Hudson's arrest.
The assault took place near Laurel

Grove.about sixteen miles ftnm Danville,on Saturday last. Shortly after Constable
White's arrival in Danville, Const 'bio
Hanks, ol t tie county, also arrived. The
two officers spent the day in Danville
searching for Dodson, who left his home,
near Laut el Giove, on Monday, arrivinghere that afternoon, and placing a load oftobacco for sale at a tobacco warehouse
that afternoon. That same evening he
secured an advaac of $12 on his load and
left the warehouse.

Inquiry developed that Dodson had not
been to the warehouse to-day, and theofficers were led to believe that the man
spent a portion of the money in the pur¬chase of a new suit of clothes. Rela¬
tives of Dodsoii in this city claim that
they have not seen the num. and seemed
to desire that he be brought to justice.The ell'orts of the county ollieials were
finally rewarded by the discovery of a
clue that may lead to Dodson's capture-that at 1*2 o'clock last night, he boarded a
train in this city, though the destination
of the man could not be learned.
This information, whl'o given 'due

weight by the officers, is yet not conclu¬sive evidence, that Dodson had left the
city, and there is a strong suspicion t*»nthe is concealed in Danville. The girl al¬
leged to have heen assaulted is an orphanand is said tobe the daughter of a half
sister of the man accused of 'the assault.

GOLD IS* VENEZUELA.
Col. Thos. Marshall, of Virginia, Makes

a Remarkable Discovery.
Caracas. Venezuela, Sept. 8.Authen¬tic reports have reached this city to theeffect that extensive gold deposits havebeen discovered in the State of Miranda.
Col. Titos. Marshall, of Virginia, after

several weeks' prospecting.made the firstimportant discoveries, and brings reportsto Caracas which, if true, and there is
every reason to believe them, Indicatethat Venezuela has a Klondike of her
own.

Colonel Marshall was prospecting asthe representative of an American syndi¬
cate, ami si nee his discoveries, experts ofGerman and English syndicates have
gone to the fields. In one mine, the Ku-
arico, a vein of gold showing seven
ounces to the ton was found, and it is be¬lieved that richer finds will follow.

TDK TAZEWELL SENATOR.
Tazewell, Va.. Sept. 8..(Special.).TheDemocratic convention for the Third Sen

atorial district met to-day and nomina¬
ted by acclamation for the Senate the
Hon. Alexander St. Clair, of Tazewell,the present incumbent. 'The convention
indorsed the Chicago and Hoanoke eon
vention platforms.

SHOULD HE A IiATED. "

Wnodsville, N. H., Sept. 8..Again in
this little village has Christian science
been the cause of death. Mis. Seth
Stickuey, aged 25 years, died last Iweek.
To-day Ruth Stickuey, her daughter,aged ;i years, died of diphtheria. In both
cases Christian Science was relied uponfor a cur»-. Doctors were not called in.
The State authorities will try to break upthe belief.

A KICK PROM CANADA.
Toronto, Sept. 8.--The principal bicy¬cle tnukers of Canada met here to dayand as a result, of the meeting they nsk

the government*!) levy a specific duty of
$10 on American wheels costing from f.b>
up, alleging that they are prison made
and the work of inferior labor. High
grade wheels are not referred to.

CONVENTION »>!.' NEGROES.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 8.A call has been

issued fr.r a convention of the negro
voters of Ohio, to meet in Cincinnati on
September 15. tine of the questions to be
bronuht before the meeting is Governor
Bushnell's action, oration-action,*ln the
Urbana lynohinii ease. '..

.

SUIUiUtti AT NorifuLK.
Norfolk, Sept. 8. .A white stranger

about fin years old committed suicide
here to cay by fhoeting bin self. He had
been here several days, but refused to re¬
veal his identity. He said he bad a sister
at Norwalk, Conn., and "tolegtsphed her
this morning tl at he was going to kill
idmself.., -.ä

9, 1897.
A FINE SERMON

By Rev, J. H. Smith at the Salem
Pentacostal Tuesday Morning,
The following sermon was preached byRev. J. H. Smith on Tuesday morning before a large Pentecoste I audience. It. wascrowded out of r ur issue yesterday morn¬ing:
Mr. smith preached from the text,"God, which knoweth tlie hearts, hearthem witness: giving them the HolyGhost even as He did unto us; and put nodifference between us and them, purify¬ing their hearts bf faith." Acts. 15:8-1.Those familiar with the Acts of theApostles (or just as properly the Gospelol the Holy Ghost) recognize that the"ur" of this text stands lor the "jo whooccupied the upper room at Jerusalem on

j the day of l'entacost, ami the "them"stands for the household of Corneliuswhich had received the gifts of the HolyGhost while Peter preathed to them. Sothat the theme presented here is:
The Evidential Value of the (Jilt, ofthe Holy Ghost..The cursory reader has

some difficulty in locatlug Cornelius from
an evangelical standpoint. While on theother hand it is hard to account one arunchristian who has such a character fordevoutness,righteousness and prayer; yeton the other baud it seems difficult to ac¬
count one Christian who had "nut beenbaptized," one to whom Peter wns -cut
to tell him words whereby "he might l>e
saved." Due on whom it looks as though
t lie Holy Ghost fell when Peter touched
the "remission of -in" in his discourse.
One of whom there i> no historical record
that he had attended the preaching ot the
. Jo-pel heretofore, etc. But these dill!
culties will vanish and perplexities ills
appear before a little closer attenttveness
ami a few legitimate reflections and in
ferences.

In the first place the word "saved" has
a primary, secondary, and final sense in
the liospel, mid this is one of t he burdens
of this text and ol the (Jospcl of free sa'-
vatlon to show that there is a savingeffect to the baptism, not simply as min¬
isters to comiiiuucate salvation unto oth¬
ers, but as men to complete salvation in
ourselves.

In the second place, that is an errone¬
ous read Inf! which understands the
Scriptures to say that- the Holy Ghost fell
on them when reference was made to
"the remission of sins;" for Peter says,in rehearsiug the matter, that it was
when he began to speak to them. The
remission of sins was but. one link in a
great chain of Gospel truth which Peter
declared on I bis occasicn; and instead ot
this proclamation of the Gospel evoking
re i cutniicc, and inquiry on the part of the
people, as it dhl^wixh the multitude on
another occasion, who cried out, "Men
and brethren,what shall we do'" it. found
them rather so responsive and so adjusted t'j the truth and to Hod that they re¬
ceived the crowning seal of Christian ex¬
perience when the apostle began to speak
to them.
But in the third place, it would be ut¬

terly impossible to explain the openingwo-ds of Peter'to these pepole ill the
house of Cornelius on the assumptionthat this was their lirst, Gospel privilegeand the beginning ol theirovan»ielle<ilex¬
perience. For he plainly declares that
"the word of peace by Jesus Christ, that
word ye Know." Now there can he no
iristnke aliout this; nor will any be apt
to err in reading tins unless influenced by
a disposition to get rid of a "second bless¬
ing theory." It is evident that these
men had already the blessed knowledgeof pence by Jesus Christ when Peter
came into the house. And it is likewise
evident that they had the additional
blessing of the gifts of the Holy Ghost
before the apostle had lett the house or
was through his discourse.

N'or is it difficult to conceive of a pos¬
sible opportunity which Cornelius and
his household may have li .d to hear this
woid of peace by Jesus Christ. Had not
Philip the Evangelist coma to that very
town of Caasen» i.i his evaugelistic join-
neys some six or eight years before?
More than that, had he not for some rea¬
son taken up Iiis residence there so that
he and his four daughters, which did
prophesy, had somewhat of a locution
there! And iu the light of these facts
would it not be mere difficult to conceive
thai one of the must prominent men in
the town had heard nothing of the Gospelfor these several years, than to believe
that Irom the ministry of the spiritual
family he had heard the words of peace
ny Jesus Christ?
Yet Cornelius (and of course, too,those

whom be repreoented am led) was iu an
abnormal or imperfect Christian state,and that, from two different asjiects.

Jti'laistic prejudices had debarred him
from chureh privileges. He bad entirelybeen denied water baptism,which was the
initial right into the cblirch,HO t hat when
Peter assumes his defence a little later
he makes this challenge in the face of
the facts before their eyes: "Can any man
forbid water that kh«se should not be
baptized?"
Hike Phillip's Samailtan converts, un¬

til two of the apostles came on a mission
to them, and like the church at Ephesus,
until Paul followed the ministry of Apol¬los, he had not yet received the perfecting
baptism with the Holy Ghost, and hence
was iu the experience of disciples of .lohn
the Baptist, yet living somewhere within
range of the possibility of the baptism
v\ith the Holy Ghost Doubtless, then,abnormal conditions in his Christian life
furnished the burden of these prayers of
his which came up liko a memorial unto
Göll, and iu answer to which the Lord
sen: Peter to tell him things whereby He
might, be saved Saved in this fuller
sense, as so many in the churches need
now to lie saved.

It is here then that the evidential char¬
acter of the gift ol the. Holy Ghost ap-
pea' s. Twice, Peter as God's servant to
these people, mast stand up for their rec¬
ognition as Christians. Once locally at
Caesera, where he submits to the
home church 'hat the. fact cf their
baptism with the Holy Ghost is a
rebuke to those who wouM debar
them. Next, before the apostle at
Jerusalem, win ii the saiiio Judaistie ten
deney sought to Inflict legaltstlcbunb'n*
upon Gentile converts. Here, agnir*, he
declares that (Jod in uriv'ng them the

continued on fourth pago.

PRICE 3 CENTS

LYNCHED AN
INNOCENT MAN.

Victim of a Virginia Mob Undoubt¬
edly innocentr

NO PROOF AGAINST HENRY
WALL, WHO WAS SUPPOSED TO'
1IAYV ASSAULTED MISS SADIE
COOK.HE WAR ARHESTF.D ON
SUSPICION.HE WAS TAKEN
FROM THE SHEKIFV WITHOUT
RESISTANCE.WAS A TERRIBLE
MISTAKE.

Rlcbnioud, A"a., Sent. S..Henry Wall,a youug white man, about years old,was lynched by a mob near Friend's Mis¬sion on Sunday for an alleged assault
upon M:ss Sadie Cook, on Saturday last.He wa-. probably Innocent.
Miss Cook was found in nil nnconciouscondition, with [fourteen gashes on herbody and head and skull fractured. .Fur¬ther investigation proved that she badbeen assaulted. Voting Wall was arrested

on suspicion, and was .in charge of Cou-Btable t 'hlldress.
Early in the ulght Sheriff Wool wine

went to sleep within halt a mile of whereI'biidtess was guarding the prisoner. Amob came and took away the prisonerwithout encountering 'resistance on the
part of tlie constable, and the latter did
not report the fact to the sheriff until thenext day. That was Sunday nigbt. Wall
was lynched simply o i suspicion.On Monday further )iuvestigatiou wasmade, and there was 'practically no ovi-dence to convict Wall of the crime. It is
now believed be was Innocent.

ANOTHER STORY.
Stuart, Va., Sept. 8..Later informa¬tion from the "Hollows" confirms the

story of the lynching of Henry Walls,who on Saturday night murdered MissSadie Cook.
The officers arrested Walls near theNorth Carolina Hue and soon they were

overpowered by a crowd of Infuriatedcitizens, who took the prisoner and
swung him to a tree.
Walls did not mal e a criminal assault

on Miss Cook as at lirst supposed, hutmurdered her in cold blood. It is saitlthat he recently attempted to burn thehouse of Mr. Cook,the father of the mur¬dered mrl, and she caught him in the
act. The oVject ot the murder was-to
prevent her from testifying against himin t be case of arson.

Seasonable
Suit Making

Has hugun is the tailoring.
i) hi*a l itm i: n t. Fashiona ulk
fa 1.1. SllTl.Nus, Titr choicest
and BRlb'ltTKST PATTERNS- op
Tili: Hie. IMPORTERS^ ARE HERB
polt vorn picking. Suits ijSOjand up. Visit i s.

D. M. TAYLOR,Hatteh am» Furnisher;

WALLACE FOR SENATOR.
Fredericksburg, Va., Sept. 8..The

convention to nominate a Democatiecandidate to represent the thirteenth sen¬
atorial district, composed of the counties
of Staflord, Louisa and Spottsylvanla,met here to-day. Dr. G. M. Wallace, ofStafford, was the only nan.e before the
convention, and he was nominated by ac¬
clamation. Mr.; Wallace addressed. the
convention and accepted the nomination.The Roanoke nominees audi State plat¬form were indorsed. Hon. .L Taylor El-lyson, State chairman, was present, and
made a line speech. Senators-William A.Little, dr., and J. E. Mason alto address¬
ed the convention.

SUGAR TRUST DIVIDEND.
New York, Sept. [8..The board of di¬

rectors ol the American "Sugar RefiningCompany met to-day and declared a div¬
idend, payable OctoberOn that por¬tion of th»' preferred stoc.k^wbicb is enti¬
tled to quarterly dividends, the div'dendl
was fixed at 1 8-4 per cent. On the com
moo stock a quarterly dividend of 2 parcent, was declared. '1 bo transfer books
w ill be closed on September lö and open¬ed again on Octohei 4.

if you
want

clean coal
ami

honest weight
order from

EAKMAN & FLIF HO,'Flume (iS. 108 '-»lern avenu» s w.

TilK \ve;atiiKit.
Forecast for Virginia! Uen*r»lly fair |

warmer; southerly winds.

*44444.444444 44444«4444449
3 Established, 1881,*j -

%>bbie $umoCo.
§ Old and Reliable.
«
* WHi Guarantee Factory .

^ Prices on ........

I Pianosmi Organs
They represent Standard Instru¬

ments of tho Highest Grades,

<S Kasy Payments. . No Interest.


